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Simplicity (or Daylight
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! W IU Hll Htsmlsa cat- -- tntli tbo ecwer arapea ornxi
Ml BCM are- ss-r-a imn7 vnn in inr cvurasi ot w .. ......
AtmiM.1, Potest twill u trlcotino aro standanl for day wear, ot course, i

M saar ssany nsr maUrUla m well. Wool crtp U ona r them. J

rK ts On raal aristocrat ot the season, both for day and evening.

Kl - (rock with a bodice strikingly Ulf,
r (PARIS It Is remarkable. In a foraiit from the skirt. Such a cps-tro- ll

on the smart streets how much tunic in browns was nothing less
Psfslan lamb nnJ rabbit fur one scos I than delightful, a wooJ brown skirt.
Oft fsVhlonsblo costumes. The rab--a sand brown, rather blouied bodice
--It, onc a lowly boast, today Is at I trimmed with Chinese embroidery In

tk (ak of favor. Ills fur Is dyed In. ' shade of striking bluo, hennn and
all saadts ono of the quaint thour.hts ! gold.

-f'Uka moment being a shoulder
setrf-o- t rabbit lacquered In rod.

. t I

-- , LffidooRlbbon hata are seen

'(?' frequently uit now. Made
tatjrel.ofrjbbbtis, they are trimmed
yitka.il'tUo trailing knot of
howsri. A hat In a shade ot
UrnolH worn here today was made
frosn teryr narrow pjat.ed yc'lret
MjBt fc together by exceedingly
kail 'crocheted silk rings.

ftfair Tork Certain of the silk
aatfertklags shown In smart lingerie
lih'nx today are trimmed' with me
(kUUoa'f ' IkMts and area ploatcJ
MaatoC''t'rOrgandle. Sometimes 'the
jCasVMe 1 oi a contrasting shade
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PIERCE CAUSES
HIS ADHERENTS

GREAT ANXIETY

(Continued rrom Tags 1)

the tannciivcrlng1 of tho officeholder
nt Snlom In their desperate effort to
cscn no the official hno which It oven
now being iialna I over llu)r devoted
luMiU. Vln utvur abolishment or
ehimiillititt Inn nf nl'ilii tiit.i-il- it ml

commissions Is mentioned In 'lot.1 movement Marled hi Inn pies-tor- s

fiom Plorcu" nnd that sooms jHht'lo hear upon tlio Orogcit frontf
to tic a Mvorilu tuple or the incom-- 1 "' ?.,' '""' mi. uiiiiuraiivi,

Mitnttml nont Keliutois Mn.Ing fxecilthox opNtlo .cold rhlr
vn run up ami down tlio nplno of
every fttnto nud omploo who
hut n aliort while npo wms ilioiitlur.
hfi head off filr Olcott.

Tlio fiiMrltu excuse nulling these
toilorn uuiui.ilciiers Is thu nveru-tlo- u

thut "I didn't do niiy niiiio
lien tliiin'I luul to In order to hold
my Job." Ihit tlio fneti am In evi-

dence, unfortituntoly for thoio mrn.
to pfov huw fctrong thin Dlcott
supporters woro for Olcott, nnd Juit
how bitter they wore an.iliut l'lcrce.
So that It l.i no wu'liiler that tlio of
flci.il axe, like tlio sword of Ham-ocl-

In MitnpoiKlvd over the'r lieatls
by but u hIiirIo hair.

I'Jcito Outii Tlieui
To glre l'loico tho credit Hut In

duo him In thU particular regard,
J ho has wry shrewdly illaRiio.ieil the

truubly which h titling the Olcott of-

ficeholders ni "offlcii'ltM" nnd. like
many doctois, he has crmo to the
conclusion that the only way to euro
tho disease It to kilt tho patient And
In this l.iiidlhlc undertaking he wilt
havo the support of nil ot tho 31.000
democrats nnd 1 00,0 00 republi-

cans who suiiorti'd Pierce's candi-
dacy iturlng the campaign Just clos-

ed:
"Plcrcu would be politically crny

It he kept Olcott' machine Intact
or cvon a part of It. Olcott was en- -

j titled to havo men In official posi
tions who were loyal to him and
I'lorce, by the same tokon. Is entitled
to the right to fill appointive of-

fices with men and women who are
his friends nnd who will help him
make n success ot Ills administra-
tion."

Hoard Cut Seen
It Is tho V.uncral belief among

ricrcu lntlmntcjj that. If tho goror--

CrL,0X S"!'' Her6lJ lce. 1 1
uor-cio- havo his own way about
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commissions will number only forty
by the time tho program of amalga-
mating them U completed. It Is not
certain Just who will lead tho fight
for tho cuBsolldattloa bill In tho
stato scnato, although Senator
Charles Hall Is by all odds tho man
bt( equipped to perform that oner-
ous task. It will bn recalled that
Senator Hall Incorporated tax re-

duction, through combining of stato
boards and commissions, in his plat-

form as gubernatorial candldnto In

the Hay primaries, and it Is well
known that at times hn mado a care-
ful study of tho systems In voguo
In Washington and Illinois for the
conduct of xtnto departments and bu-

reaus. Ilall'd figures contemplated
an annual taring to' tho taxpnors of
Oregon, through reduction ot the
number ot statu hoards, ot nearly
two mlllli'i dollars n year. It Is

will known that Pierce would Ilka
to effect a snviug of about that pro-

portions, and It may come nbout that
Ilnll will numo rhargu of thu

bill tor thu governor-elec- t
In tho sunate

Stuii'o I'li'Mldt'iit) Muddle
Cjumldurnblo comment has been

aroused In political circles by thu
tigrocmcni between tho Upton-Edd- y

forces, In thu fight ovnr tho presi-
dency of tho to thu effect
that neither sldo would permit Sen-

ator Oils lloser of Portland to cast
111a BMiivMiu tir tieeiiiiui; viuii 111 mt
coptost Thin treatment of Senator
Mosor Is ko different from that
which he bus been accustomed In tho
past thnl ho npnears to hnvo grown
quJtH unhappy over It, However, tho
explanation of thu episode Is a very
slmplu one. Moser Is regarded us
prp-Kli- In sonllmcnt. whereas Ed-

dy's following Irt untl-Kta- n ann at
least two of 'UpJun'M follovyers, name-
ly Itlttner nnd' Dennis, nro not
friendly to tho Klan propaganda.
Then, too, HUttier nud Dennis both
hvo had liopcn, un matter how slim,
Hint tho turn of fortunu'a wheel
might ycitrvy thu prosldejicy ot thu
scuintu ypnn ono of (ho two ot them.
All ot which would ho Impossible
If they LOseule-- 1 r allow Moser to
Jojlu tho Uptoncamp with thu decli).
liy; sixteenth yo(g lu favor ot Ujiton
nijd thereby elect" J1I111, lloacr bus
signed tlio yptott pledge, (Iiuh pass- -
I Hi; thy buck to Itlttner and Donnis.'j
wiio npririjntiy must votu for Upton
ojj hnvo a.ttor Oi;pgon I030 tho

ot tho somite. It Is some
mjlxup, however, out, ot which may
come 11 surprise lu the nature of a
compromise thut nmy jet posslljly
land'DonnU p.r IUttnqr In tho chair,
It Is possible tho affair may not bo
sqttled until Just befqro tho conven-
ing of tho legislature, and yet may
cqmo, to n head any lllnuto before
tliat tlmo.

Oettlnir Into Nutlonul Atrulr-- ' !
Tho Oregon Federation of Pa trio

tin soelotttu lun oiitoiod Into tlio mi l

iiunm political gnmo " pioiusuiiK
tins uppDlntmnnt of l'torcu Duller of
St. Paul, Minn., nttoruoy, to tlio
Unlloil Stnlos supiomo lionrli. This
appointment win recently mtiiouncoil
liy tlio pio'ddont, wtlli the icplnuii- -

Hon Unit following ousttini Mr. Ilul-lo- r

wim nninoil us :i iluniocrntlo mom- -

bor of tlio cntiit.
When It been tun known Unit Hut

Inr hint .iIwo.vh boon cloudy titflllnt
i'm with tlio Iti mini Catholic iuoui
itiuiiln in Ft. rnui unit .MiiinOMiitn n

win to

111 H

for

l

In

j

ero
Nary nnd Htnufleld by the socletlon
xtro'Jt.ly iirKlUK them tn vote nr.alimt
ltutler being made u inelolier of the
hljtlii'st i mil t In the l.iud.

Orrnoii will not be tho only state
to pioteil, with t'to result Hint hut
Irr limy lime hoiiio difficulty In hc
curing confirmation, n H believed
however, that he will bo rnnflrmo-- l

Tho nlmliilstr.itlou luw luimeil him
nud wlll'u'K Iti lullueaio ti seutre
this net Ion Those ni'iiiiilutil wPh
national affairs, however, ih not
Inuk upon (he appointment with fav'
or, without ronsliletnllon cf tlg re
IIrIous Klde ef tlio iuestlnll. 1

miiiiu vi'ars Until i 's It l ii Job In .lini-sot-

has been In reciire from leirl"

lathe attack Hie hlg business inter
estH of Mlnnesotii. Tor this re.iw
ho lias heeonio l iiinit thre iithoiil
tho country ni un expert IRlnln
thu manipulator. This class of work.
It by opponents, hardly
(funllflo it position n i r,.M P.lnrlc Moves
hlttlicst Judicial heueh In the nation

COMING EVENTS

IS days until Christmas.
1ocembor 9 National

Edticatlcnal vreolt.
December 8 Presbyterian

church turkey dinner
nar.

December IS Illustrate 1

lecturo on Art Institute of Chi- -

cngt Woman's Library club,
December 9 Tho Muthodlst

church bataar.
December II Chamber of

commerce forum
December 11 Lecture,

Frank Ilranch Itlley.
s Decern 11-1- 7 The

schjl musical pcrformancu at
Pine Trio theatre.

December PJ. American
Legion nnnunl election.
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(Continued from Page 1)

4,'! county ilerk's move. These of-- 4

flees nro housed lit ImpruvKol

buildings, the nMcmtnrs being un
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The fiuiniy rlrrk's now offices

eniulst of Ihreo-rnon- i suite. In- -j

eluding fireproof vault. On H'ls

vault Hie donrn from the old vault
'will he hung. Adjoining thu suite.
Ion tho north utile-- of tho Imldllii;.
nro the offices lutonded fur the
cniinlv court.

Lettered black on the door of the
county clerlt'a now office, so that

lone may read' from th lenetli of
'the corridor, nro tho letters'
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lovely, eall'em
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Toys of quality at prices that right. T little fellows enjoy gifts worth
just like older people The best y and we many

gifts Brjng little nnd ceo toys.
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NEWSPAPER
CONFERENCE IS SET.

FOR 22-2- 4

CNIVI'llHirV 01' OUIWON, En.

Hi Dee Union for Ihn ulllllinl

Oiegiut cotiferoiifo, which

U omh ir ijiulvr n niisplceit

of tlm Oiokoii whiiol of Jiiiirnnllsiii

lit l!iinono. hnvo lieoit fhud for

Thursday. Frldny nud Hiiliirdny,

Mnreli 3S, 33 nml 81, The confer-eur- o

dales were nr.ielul upon by Loo

Drake, pii'Hlilnnl of the conference;

Libert Hode, pnildont of the Htnliv

nil, rial ru'oilntli Mill

nusociullon sroruluiy, and Mean

Erie Allen of tie Orei'.on ifliool
f Joiiriiiillsm

Tim eonferellio will be hold In

Ihn Inurnallsm btilldltti: on tho
iiniWMliy eiiiiiiiiis. The structure
will I" toniplelid eaily In March,

will ho formally iloilUiitd on tho

iruis't vof the gathering of thii

stn'i editors 1'ti'ilUliois, fill to
end writers roillireted with trndo
and s pilbllt'ittliins It Oreiton
will tiuvi a meeting on the
iliflilentallv With sessions of

nrd viiu'kl) 1'iiwspiiptr umii.
istiiuiiiry for the inimbers

of the Associated I'tesl. elletilil
of the Called Press, tlio mnililiers nt
the NYAnpieer PitblUlu Ityiidlrnto

! mid the rommlltee of
tltnto IMltorinl nstiuliitlon to hold

I intelliiKs nt tlm fonferelice It Is

romnifllltlll uint
iln)h' meidtng will hn the Inrgoit In
tlli) history cf the

Aitil I me ami HUulls

Krnuro she's cnlla madainolsultti;
he do Irsu; da

files cnll'em soinatlim vise, who's
ipioliiiiure I she

cnH'em seuorltn; Irlsha r.lrl Is ml.
It, on, du Ilcotrhuinti rnllVin Isssle,
and da EiikIIsIi call her Hut
ilensit place loo ninny nil da
girls I tick iihi ntlckln' Home' rail
,int .nnitliH nli, unit iln r, Un

nil's but lu winter-- , . I chlrken Lake Tele- -

the opposite Is true. Tho of- -' AMI Kriiiu.

The Womniis' of the
ihiirth will hold it lu- - If ou want a rest band

the fire burns low, mar Itf fanry and urtlrles and cinrerls the i'oiiiIiik
and the rofTl fumes creep, 'or 1 iirismiiis guts nut on do our liy the
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There jift more welcome than furniture. com-fortab- lo

rocltcr, leather covered or couch, pret-

ty or serving per-

chance oak or mahogany library suggested.
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ALUMINUM WARE
exclusive on Wcct-Bcn- d Aluminum-ware- ,

guaranteed against everything hammer

Perkins' Furniture House
Klamath
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